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THIS IS
LADIES' KID SHOES, .

LADIES' P KBI3LE AND

SHOE WEEK
BMBBBMM

25 to BO

GltAIN $1 60 to 76

Children's School Shoes from the Cheapest to the Best.

INFANT'S SlioES 25C, AND UP.

CASH -:- - STORK.
J. W. THOMAS.

297 Commercial

Keeping Pace With the Times.
Have your business accounts it PERFECT books, such are

The Frey Patent Flat Opening Books.
Boohs that are worthy of the patronage and praise of the Government Of

flcials of the Btato of Oregon, and the greater portion of the tnercbantile men
of the Btato, are surely deserving of trial by everyone.

Manufactured In Oregon ONLY by The Meaton-Dyge- rt Mfg. Co.,
Proprietors of

THE CAPITAL CITY BINDERY.
Blnders-t- the State of Oregon, Printers and Lithographers, Salem, Oregon.

Baby Carriages, Bicycles, Tricycles, Velocipedes, Boys Wagons

BROOKS & SALISBURY,
(SUCCESSORS TO BR00K8 AND HARRIOT.)

Guns, Fishing Tackle, Sporting and Athletic Goods.

Base Ball Good. Flags and FireWorks

BOXING GLOVES, LAWN TEN-NI- B

BETS, CROQUET BETS
KNIVE8, RAZORS, SCISSORS,

DOLLS, TOYS, NGT70N8.
LEATHER AND PLUSH GOODS.

salem:, -

A. N. HALES, Proprietor.

,,.,,.,,,

Successor Forstuer

PRICE,

A.
(Successor

Feed aud Boarding and
on band. Horses boarded by. day, week

-

!

- " " " "i

, , , , , , , , , , , t ,l $3
,' . . . , , , , , 2fi, 1 1

kept

a
Book

-- o-

to B, A-- Co.

H

R. H.

or month. Office at stable, corner of

!

TUG

to R. B. Ryan.)

Liverv. Stable. A full supply of Horses Bucles

Liberty and Ferry streets, East or Willamette Hotel.

H. F
Proprietor of the

All house-finishi- material made to order at the lowest Portland
prices. See us before you buy.

600,000

FALL 1892,

Manager.

1893.

N.

We would call tho attention of dealers, and large and small planters, to
our large and varied assortment of Fruit Trees and Small Fruits, Ornamental,

. Shade, wut and Evergreen trees. Our trees are clean, smooth, and flret-clus-a in
every reared. Send for catalogue and price list. Address,

&
this paper.

J. W.

Recovers and repairs upholstered furniture. Xong Experience in the trade
enables me to tarn out first-cla- ss work. Samples of coverings. No trouble to
give estimates. State Iusurance block, Cbemektta street

nr

s 103

N. 'IT

F. T.

GLOVE

St.,

Oregon.

TREES
NURSERIES.

SPRING,

rrilOLSTLREK.

HALES' LIVERY.

BROER,

DEPOT SASH AND DOOR FACTORY.

OSWEGO

WILLING TARISCH,
jyMention Oswego, Oregon.

TflORNBURG,

OUR

CHURCHILL Spraying. Ottflb,

BURROUGHS ,Sate street.

DtigaD BrOS. Future Topies.

HART, LEADING MERCHAN1
TAILOR.

347 COMMERCIAL STREET.

Salem, Or.

SIOUX CITY'S FAILURES.

Two More of the Boom Enterprises
Go Under.

Sioux City, la., April 127. Two moro
of the Hedges-Garretso- n enterprises
went to tho wall yesterday, and the end
Is not yet. Although yesterday men
fumlhar with the affairs of the two mil-

lionaire operators tried to shut their
eyes to the actual nature and extent of
the collapse, they today are ready to
admit they see no redemption for
any institution projected and fostered
by the two capitalists, unless it-b- their
railroad ventures. Two assignments
were made today, by the Sioux City
Dry Goods Company aud the Sioux
City Dressed Beef and Canning Com-

pany. The dry goods company wns
capitalized at f600,000 and occupied six
floors in the Boston Investment Com
pany's big buildings. The assignment
was mnde to W. F. Thomas and for the
creditors In General. The liabilities are
are placed at $232,000 and the assets at
$371,170. About 5 o'clock the dressed
beef and canning company made a gen
eral assignment to Henry J. Taylor,
without preferences as to creditors, with
liabilities at $215,071. Its assets are
are placed at $27,710, exclusive of real
estate which is not valued.

Boat Burned.
Seattle. Wash., April 27. The

sternwheel Inbbinir steamer Fanny
Lake, owned by 8. T. Denny, Joshua
Green. Frank Zickman ana Feteriuw.
of this city, was burned to the water's
edsre in Sullivan's slough near LaCon
ner, early in the morning. A cargo of
bay hud been taken aboard and prepar-
ations were being made to leave with
the tide, when flames broke out amid-shin- s,

from some cause unknown.
The boat and cargo burned like tinder
and in an hour were a total loss. The
crew, several of whom were asleep be-

low, barely bad time to escape with
their lives. The Fanny Lake was built
in 1876, and was burned several years
a ko in the Skagit river and rebuilt.
Her net tonnage was 118 and she was a
verv profltuble boat. Her value was
$5,000; insurance $4,000.

Comincj to Salem. One or more
sergeous of the National Surgical insti-
tute, which is established at 310 Bush
street, Sun Francisco, will be in Wil-
lamette hotel, Salem, Thursday and
Friday, April 27th and 28th. This
Institute is especially devoted to the
treatment of curvature of the splne.dls-ease-s

of the hip aud knee joint, crooked
limbs, club feet and all bodily deformi-
ties. Their success in treating these
trmihlpfi as well as nasal ' catarrh and
all chronic diseases has made for the
Institute a national reputation. All
persons who are suffering from any
manner of disease or deformity, or who
have children or frleuds so suffering,
should not fail to take advantage of
tills opportunity for relief. Ask your
postmaster for circulars. This insti-
tute received the gold medal at the
world's fair for the best apparatus and
methods of treatment in the world.
Thousands of references will be given
on application.
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THOUSANDS OF ACRES UNDER WATER

Natal Parade in Now York Hc

viewed in tho Kaln.

Br. VAVL, April 27, Tho farmers of
Minnesota atiu tho Uakotns nro pretty
nearly discouraged over tho outlook for
crops. Not an acre of grain is sown lu
North Dakota or auy point In Minneso-
ta north of Hi. Cloud, and there Is no
prospect of any being sown In the next
ten days, It began snowing Wednes-
day aud an hVcrngo of eighteen inches
feirin twenty-fou- r hours. Since that
date it has' rained almost contluually,
and yesterday morning it again be-

gan snowing, and fell steady all day,
all tho way west from St. Paul to Dick-

inson, North Dakota. In Northern
Minnesota, around Crookstou, FiBUer,
and many other Red River points,
thousands of acres have been converted
Into laBes by overflowing streams, and
all talk of putting In crops is out of the
question.

The Naval Parado.
New York, April 27. A heavy rain

storm ushered in the day of the great
naval parade and exercises were post-

poned till 1 o'clock this afternoon.
Promptly at 1 o'clock President Cleve-

land and party left tho Victoria hotel,
'Irovelo the dock; and embarked on
tho steamer Dolphin and stemmed away
to review the squadron in Bptte of stilt
unfavorable weather. The city which
was gaily decked with bunting pre-

sents a sorry appearance.
The quaintest part of the day's

that the post of honor at
the head of the reviewed vessels was
occupied by Columbus caravels. These
pigmy boats anchored opposite 03rd
street, formed practically the turning
point of the review.

The line of vessels reviewed was over
three miles in length, stretching in two
columns from 23rd street to 05th.

'I be president was escorted to the
Dolphin by the navul aides, accompan-
ied by Mrs. Cleveland and members of
the cabinet and their wives.

The duke of Veragua, the nation's
especially invited guest, a lineal
descendent of ColumbUB, followed
the Dolphin in the army boat
General Molggs, and members of the
diplomatic corps occupied the coast
survey steamer Blake.

About two o'olook the signal was
given for the start, and as soon as the
president stepped on board the Dolphin
she tripped anchor, fired one gun as a
signal. This was responded to by a
boom which seemed to shake the whole
city. The double turretted monitor
Miantonomab, lying at the rear
of the port column, fired one
of her new ten inch guns, charged
with nearly two hundred and fifty
pounds of powder, at once the whole
fleet called to quarters, with yards
manned. The scene was as pretty as
well could be imagined. As the Dol-

phin's bow came in line with each man
of war, present arms was sounded on
the bugles, officers and crew saluted,
bands struck up national airs, and a
national salute of 21 guns was fired by
each ship. During the half houror
more while the presidential progress
lasted cannonadiug never ceased until
more than 1600 guns were fired.

Toward the close one terrific roar
with flashes of red flame and dense
sulphurous smoke was all the specta-
tors on shore could distinguish.

When the Dolphin reached the end
of the line at 05th street she dropped
anobor.tnade'preparattons to receive the
commanding ofllceis of the foreign
squadrons, who were presented to tha
president by their respective ministers,
officers and attache In full ceremonial
uniform.

Tills ceremony closed tho public cer
emonies of the day.

Already Pardoned.
Okkqon City, April 27. U. W.

Strlcklln, who was lost week sentenced
to the penitentiary two years for the
crime of forgery, has already been par-done- d.

At least, his mother says she
saw the governor aud prwwntedto hi in
the petition for pardon, aud the gover-

nor said he would grant It. The peti-

tion wis signed by the Judge, the pros
ecuting attorney, atl the members of
the grand Jury which found the In
dictment, 8. M. Tracy whose name
was forged, aud the Latourettes who
bought the $50 note with the forged in
dorsement. The pardoa w expelled In
this aftWBooa'i wall, and. the young

M3B&Cfr&rtii fTH. .j&AKAS

tnrtll will regain liffl liberty Upon llnr
flvnl.nftof a Very (fgbl Miucerfev

Tlltl OKjAHOMA oyolonk.

Dftftils of Logftes to Livoft and Prop'
erty

Oklahoma, April 27. Tho name
of tho victim of yesterday's oyoloue m
tat as known are! IloV. J. M(7orri,
Mr. nnd Mrs. Perry, Mr. and Mrs.
Dunks, MIm Ella, Jerry And Frank
Hanks, John B. O'Connor, wife and
two sons and three dnughtcre, And a
family named Johnson, consisting of
flvo persons.

Tho brunt of the storm was laid upon
tho prosperous llttlo towu of Norman,
on tho Santa Fe railroad twenty miles
south. At that point, thirty-on- e peo-

ple wore killed, a dozen Injured and tho
town almost completely destroyed, Tho
people aro terrorized and cannot glv?
any ostlmate of the loss and know noth-
ing except to caro for tho dead and in-

jured. Furtberon, the towns of Downs
and Keokuk Falls wero nearly devasta-
ted and scores of people wero Injured
fatally and otherwise.

Passslng along for olght miles, it
struok the town of Norman, where tho
damage was repeated, and then on to
Downs and Keokuk Falls through Pot-

tawatomie county, where thousands' of
dollars worth of property was demol-
ished. The bouse of O'Connor, near
Mooro, was destroyed und O'Connor
and his wife and three children and
flye neighbors, who sought shelter In
tho building were crushed to death. A
frame house of Johu Banks was torn to
pieces and ho was killed, while others
of tho family were hudly injured, three
of the children and Mrs. Banks, fatally,
tfhe home of Henry Dyer was de-

molished. West of Norman, eight
houses were demolished and five peo-

ple wore badly hurt. East of the strick-
en town two men and two women were
killed.

ATTEMPT TO SHOOT GLADSTONE.

Midnight Assassin Who is Af-

terwards Arrested.

Tho English Premier Bollovod

to Bo in Great D.uigor by His
Friends Over, the Water.

London, April 27. The Pall Mall
Gazette contains a sensational article,
under big head lines declaring that an
attempt was made to shoot Gladstone
at midnight last night as he was walk-
ing through St. James' park, on his
way home, Gladstone saw nothing of
tho occurrence. The man under arrest
is named William Townsend, 88 years
old. The officer who arrested him saw
him mount tbe steps of Gladstone's
residence, shortly after Gladstone

a policeman ordered him
to descend be fired at him and desper-
ately resisted arrest. Townsend says
the discharge of the revolver was acci-

dental.
TN IMMINENT UANOER.

The prisoner's note book contained a
mass of ravings against Irish home rule
and the suggestion that to murder
Gladstone would bo Justifiable. Not-

withstanding tho statements that
Gladstone is in no danger of being shot
and that no Importance is attached to
the aflalr, there Is a growing suspicion
that Gladstone is nearer imminent dan-
ger than his friends will admit.

Disabled Steamer.
San Fkanoibco, April 27. The

steamer Slgna, several days overdue
from Chatham bay, arrived safely in
tbe harbor in tow of the tug Relief.
On the 18th inst., while tliu steamer was
off tho Umpqua river, a crankpln broke
aud the rest of the voyage had to be
mado under sail. At C o'olook yestcr.
day afternoon the Belief picked up the
disabled vessel. Captain Bendegard

every oue on board well.

A Bank Closes.
Lansing, Mich., April 27, The Ing-

ham County Savings lauk closed its
doors this morning and is In the bauds
of tbe commissioner of banking. Lit
tle Is known of tha cause, us tbe bank
officers are very reticent. It is said to
have been caused by the failure of the
Peninsular Savings bank of Detroit, to
furnish enough currency to do business.
Tbe situation Is extremely critical.

Btormia Iadiaaa.
Indianapolih, April 27. Informa-

tion is Just received that tbe (ornade
wept portions of northern and

last night. The dam
age amounts to nauy thousand of
dollam,

Highest of ail In Leavening Power Latest V, dov't Xeporl

RoYal
&&&

OKEdON NEWS AND CASUALTIES

Steamboatlng on the Upper Wlllam
ette.

HiLLsnoRo, April 27. No ws reached
bore that Enook Armstrong, a farmer,
aged 50 years, had committed suicide
at Mouutalndale, by hanging himself
in bis barn.

Dr. Wood, tho coroner, was promptly
notified of tho matter, and, accompani-
ed by Dr. Tamlssie, left Hlllsboro soon
after for tho scene of tho tragedy. On
reaching Armstrong's homo it was
found that the old man had gone about
Tho task of shuffling off the coil of mor
tality in a very deliberate and systemat-
ic manner. He had slipped a noose
over his head and fostoncd the other
end of the rope to one of tho rafters aud
then proceeded to suspend himself.
When discovered llfo was extinct, but
death had resulted from strangulation,
as tbe rope was long enough to permit
tho toes of Armstrong to Just touch the
barn floor. Tho body was s discovered
soon after tho deed was committed.

Embozzbr Arrested.
Portland, April 27. Yesterday De-

tective Sam Simmons nrrested Jn St
Louis, Mo., John H. Hasklns, formerly
manager of tho Benton County Flour-
ing Mill company's agency in this city,
who left the employ of that company
and this couutry last July, and who Is
charged with embezzling about $2600
from his employers at different times
while aotlng as their manager In this
city.

Detective BImmonB left Portland for
8W Louis last Thursday evening with
requisition papers for bis return. As
Hasklns was not yet under arrest iu St,
Louis, tho fact of tbe detective's going
East was not published at the time, as
the fugitive was known to be in corre-

spondence with parties hero who would
have telegraphed him bad the matter
become generally known.

Thrown From a Horse.
Marion, Or., April 27. B. H.

Rutherford was thrown from a horse
yesterday about 1 p. m. and quite
seriously hurt in tho small of his back.
Dr. Hawk of Jefferson was called and
be says that he (toes not consider him
dangerously hurt. The horse he was
was riding was a two year old colt.
Tho horse reared and throw Mr. Ruth-
erford backward.

A Kotlyn Bobber.

Baker City, April 28. The Morn-

ing Democrat published a letter from
Bill McCarty, one of tbe alleged Boslyn
bank robbers. BUI states that neither
he nor his brother George, tbe latter
now on trial at Ellensburg, Wash,,
had anything to do with tho robbery.
He says that he left with his brother
Tom, to save money ho would baye to
put up to clear himself. Tho fugitive
states that bo sold a horso to Tom,
wblcb was afterwards stolen and used
In the Roslyn robbery. He t,ays tboy
have had a very pleasant trip, and are
meeting friends everywhere they go.
The envelope bears the Pocatello post-

mark.

Corvallis to Eugene.
Eugiknk, April 27. Tho Oregou Pa-clf- lo

company's steamer arrived here
last evening, The steamer made the
trip from Harrisburg In six hours, and
the captain says he experienced uodiffi
culty whatever. There aro qulto a
number of snags In the river and two
bars of some cousequeuce, but a llttlo
work on the part of the snagboat will
remedy this. Tbe captain says the river
is now bettor condition from Harris-bur-g

to Eugene than it was from Cor-vall- ls

to Harrlsburg before any work
was done by the snagbeaw

Branca Uaiwslty.
Ashland, April 27, Tbe people of

Ashland through flveof fielr represen-
tative entered Into an agreement with
tbe trustees of the Portlaud university
through It president, Dr. titration,
whereby tbe latter university Is toes-tbllh.-a

branch of the Portland univer-
sity at Ashland asd erect buildings for
tbe school, at a eott of f 0,000. provid-

ing Ashland rahea a suUJdy of 112 000.

TIm elttaeM of Ashland are given HBtll

July latto feMribe to tbe wbetdy,

o

&

In

Baking
Powder

ABSOLUTELY PURE
ami tno l'ortinna university agree I

nave portion or ine uuiiuing ready i

i no opening oi souooi uus ran.

Lost at lea.
1LI A UHtfntur Dn A kll O

Thaoker and Otto Sparks, two yo
men ortnls place, went out over
bar last Saturday, and when last i
were trying to make the fishing groai
uui, item unvcu vu tuv uuiiu ujr m a
gale. They were In an open boat ti
ty-Bi- x reetiong and scuooner rii
but they knew nolhine about ban
the boat aud It is expected thy
navor be heard from. "

s

THE OQDEN PEOPLES 00X01
Favors Free Coinage of Both

and Silver.
Oqdkn. April 27. The trans-M-i

congress passed tbe following resolutic
-- uesoiveu, rnat me speedy construe
ion of the Nicaragua canal is moat ii
portantto tho maritime, commercial,!
luuusinui aim political interests oi ins
country and that every reasonable
deavor should be made by tbe Unit
states to obtain from Nlcarasua
solute title to sufficient territory to oodm
struoc Buon canal, ine same to do con
structed und owned by the 'Unit
States."

The following resolutions on sllv
colungo. wore Introduced. , ..,

"Resolved, That we demand that tl
congress of the United States Imu
utely roopon tbe mints of our count
to the freo and unlimited coinage
both ellver and gold on equal termst
the present ratio of sixteen to one, a
that the government use tbe coin
both metals without discrimination.''

"Resolved That we are unutter
opposed to the repeal of what i known
as ine unerman stiver purchasing
until it Is placed with a law nrovldlc
for such free and unlimited colnag."

u. u. noi man, or uregon, in nwi
maras on silver, turned on ine lie
orats and Republicans alike for Ine
ststenoy. He referred especially to i

orator wno nad been sent into-u- r

to work for Cleveland, When be
through, Oregon gave 12,000 Inste
zoounepuuiieun majority.

Irish said: "1 suppose I am
speaker referred to. I was noti
into ureson. i went or mv own
cord, and paid ray own expenses, but J

must say that I do not overestimate tn
Intelligence of tbe people of Oregon."
(.Appiauso.; , ,

Holman said "hi effort were not is
vain. He converted me (annlauMl
I do not represent the average InteiK
uence of Oresou fanolauseA We at
Cilled tho wild and woolly West.' t Wi
are wild, because we know no ma
Wo are wholly, because our heart"
warmed on this subject. We will wfc
yet."

The Day's Session.
riinnur A Mull n n. .kM mm m

bllngofthe trans-Mlsslsslp- pl cons
this morning a vote was taken on
free coinage of sliver resolution.
resolution was passed! unamruc
Tho anti-slive- r men afterwards i

a reconsideration, .

Strongly Endorsed.
Tho advertising of Hood's Bar

ilia appeals to tbe sober, common i

ft tttlrttrlnr rmstrvln Iiaaaiha O 4m

and it Is always fully substantiated I

endorsements wuiou in toe nnan
world would be accepted without a i

monts hesitation. They tell tbe
HOOD'B CUBES.

Hood's Pills cure liver Ills.Jaundl- -

bllllousuess, sick headache, comtii
tlon.

Loan Wasted.
I want to get a loan of 11700 orell i

interestrlu or all of the Red Star J

and water power, with from 2) to Mi
acres or lanu, joiniug me town orn
er. ah communication answ
with nrmrititltiiflti und riUnatnh

' ' '
w Turner, 6r.

HOTEL ARRIVALS,

WILLAMP71TK.
Jno, Arnett, Albert Pusch, J,

u. JtiiiiKio a wr., m. wood, if uiir
It, 11. Ulllldtf, 1'. .

. L. McKeuzle. D. E. Dunbar.
Fremiwuld, Word Douglas, I'ortfc

Y, i'. iiummotu, jn. X.

Dr. Contrls fills teeth without pall

A Noted ftlvin Sih
I hvo been ukIuk'I Hll' JLjf r j

tarn Mvaiii'iiyl.1. MYnk NfMaMM
CMtlvcHca, Milk ttWeh 1 iiavJaMiicie.

TutfI Pi
ARE A SPECIAL BLEi
IMvr Urn ;

itiifl I rvcrmaMfiwl Mmm J
, tOLBIYlKYWDtm,
HUt, 14 t Ml WMhlBtiaa, 1


